Radio System Integrators
(To be used for Public Safety radio system amplification systems)
This list provided as a service. Appearing on this list does not imply recommendation by
the City of Phoenix, the Fire Department or Fire Prevention

U.S. Mobile Communications
7753 E Pinchot Rd #101
Scottsdale, AZ 85251 Contact: Rick Finnegan 602-228-7176 Direct
usmobrf@aol.com

Motorola Solutions
3332 E. Broadway
Phoenix, AZ 85040
Jim Bloomfield 602-353-5546 Direct
jim.bloomfield@motorolasolutions.com

Team Multicom, Inc.
2930 North 24th Street
Suite 110
Phoenix, AZ 85016
Jose Serrano 602-708-0952 Direct
602-244-1100 Office
joses@teammulticom.com

IBT Connect Inc.
10746 E. Arbor Ave.
Mesa, AZ 85208
Raul Guerra or Scott Usvolk 972-947-5801 Office
r.guerra@ibtconnect.com
s.usvolk@ibtconnect.com

Day Wireless Systems
4700 International Way
Milwaukie, OR 97222
Greg Goodwin 971-806-0094 Cell
503-659-1240 Corp Office
GGoodwin@Daywireless.com

Wireless Signal Solutions
16597 N. 92nd Street, Ste 110
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Bob Urian
Office: 480-219-5957
Mobile: 602-463-0914
burian@wsscorp.net

Durham Communications Inc.
4611 E. Virginia St.
Mesa, AZ 85215
Scott Bardwell
sbardwell@dcicomm.com

DAS Simplified
12500 Aurora Ave N
Seattle, WA 98133
Tanis Corder 206-963-3591
tcorder@dassimplified.com

Engineering Wireless Services
2175 W 14th Street, Tempe, AZ
Jennifer Martin
Office 480.968.6000
Cell 602.989.3141
Sales@EngineeringWireless.com

ECD Systems, LLC
2415 W Erie Drive
Tempe, AZ 85282
Justin Urbanski
Cell 480-356-1981
Justin.urbanski@ecdsys.com
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IBD Advisors
1645 E Missouri Ave
Phoenix, AZ 85016
Mike Altman 602-418-7880
maltman@ibwadvisors.com

Integrity Special Systems
939 S 48th St #207
Tempe, AZ 85281
Shawn Kelley 623-204-8310
sk@integrityspecialsystems.com

Anchor Com
945 E Juanita Ave #102
Mesa AZ 85204
James King 480-280-4304
james@anchorcomllc.com

If you’d like to be included on this list, please contact: brian.mosberian@phoenix.gov